Everyone Eats for Free!

All kids under 18 years old.

TUES & FRIDAY 10:30 – 12:30

Contact the cafeteria manager below if you need daily meals or would like to make other arrangements.

Hazleton Area Career Center
Gombedaj@hasdk12.org
Front of Building

Hazle Township Early Learn Center
Havrillam@hasdk12.org
Front of Building

Arthur Street Elementary - Kohlurm@hasdk12.org
Arthur Street Side Entrance

Drums Elementary/ Middle
Gregap@hasdk12.org
Back of Building

Freeland Elementary/ Middle
Majorj@hasdk12.org
Front of Building

Heights Elementary/ Middle
Conahanm@hasdk12.org
Front of Building

McAdoo Elementary/ Middle
Balickim@hasdk12.org
Front of Building - Dewey St

West Hazleton Elementary/ Middle
Schellb@hasdk12.org
Front of Building